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8NT1NEL & HGPCBLIUAN

MlfFLLNTOWN..
WF0SESD1T. SEP. 23, 1S96.

B. F. S 0 II V E I E
eDirO AID f BOPRIITO.

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL
TICKET.

FOB PKESIDFST,
WILLIAM McKtNLEY,

of Ohio.
FOB VICE IT.EsrDEST,

GAltltKY A. HOBAKT,
of New Jersey.

iEPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

For Ctnar?ssman-9- t Large.
Ialpsiia A. Gbow, of
Iamuel A. Davesi-okt- , of Erie.

For E!ectors-al-Larg;-

osepu Whabtos, of Philadelphia.
llexandes E. Patten, of Clearfield.
Viixiam Withekow, of Allegheny.
,'kteb L. Kimheklyi of Mercer.

Dislrtrt Eltclort.
1 Dr. J. S. Foaraoo, 15 Henry C. Frevost
J Alb-- B. Korke, II J. B. Brown,
a Frank 15. Ii inalev, 17 Fred. U. Eaton,
4 Leon. I. W . Barron Miller,
6 ffni. M. Tapart, '

1 K. H. Shindeil,
6 Jos H. Huddell. , 1!" Geo. T. swans,
7 Wm. r. ti.ley, 21 A. C. White,
8 John Fritz, 22 W.N. Randolph,
9 Hen. L. Jl.oar.n, 24 E. Wertbeimer,
0 Ji-b- !. Lamm, 24 Joseph Spcer,
1 Everett Warren, 25 Ed. K. Ab,amJ,
2 B. W. Wilde, 20 lo.tore Sobel,
3 Harrison Boll, 27 William ychnur,
4 . W. Miller, 28 Jos. C. Campbell.

It EI'VIII.lt:' A COL.IT V
TICKET.

Cor.pr; ss. Tine. II. Kauo ifKrar.klin Co.

Senate, William lisnTZLFB.
Legislature, Cael F. Espesscuads.
Associate Jiiugcs, W. Nobtii Ktkbrkit.

Lkosabd K. Maiioeb.
Pro thou otary, IV. IS. Zeikebs.
District Attorney, Wilbeb Schwiteb.
Co. Commissioners, Michael K. Basii.ibb.

J. Lrl
Co. Treasurer. Willh W. Lasdis.
Co. Auditors, T. K. Bkatkb.

lj. II. Uartmjs.

It does'nt matter what the denio-irat- s

ondorso io. their tlie
eoplo'a votes will declnro tho

not acceptable.
a a a,

Iioed Rr.sEr.EBY goes to bed late
tnd rises early. He is the wonder of
tis English friends. On an average
he lakes only five hours sleep in
Jwenty four. Ho too like the king
if Greece would muke cn American

11 rounder.

Tub king of Greece would make a
ood all-rou- Amttiean citizen. He

itliirbtd in taking and
.voik in tLo lluKis. He can plow,
'at and bind ccrn, milk cows and in
jhort could at a jiiceli Leiep a farm
jjoing sirglo hauded.

If the democratic s'nmpede keeps
ip tili eleHtiou the republican raajor-t- y

in Ptnnjlv:::a will res.ch four
Jiur-drc- thius:.'iii The
jpeople are rtJifhin the convictiou
ithat Mr. Bryan's noiioss if put into
(legislation, vi'l prove to be R grout
lQnacciitl and iii'Iushiul ca'utuity.

Last week was the first time since
Blje gliiytftpldera rebellion was crush- - j

d, tnat foreign money lenders ce&i-Jtate- d

in inveeting ia American secur-
ities. They will not invest till after
.the eIviiiU3. If MeKiuley is elected,
the business will gradually lovive

cand get on its feet, and affairs will
"be better. Cut if Eryan ia elected a
tpanic will set in that will sweep thou-cfean-

to financial ruin. Don't vote
efor financial wreck aud ruin. Vote
cthe republican ticket.

Don't be fooled by Bryan with the
silver quebtion. The white metal
will not spoil or ran away, but don't
forjir't that the great
question in this campuigu is the pro- -

tectiou of American industry. The
industries of tho United Slates are
tow piostrated by the Congressional
acts of tbe present democratic Con-egres- s,

and if Bryan and his band of
rfavolu'.ijiiits get into power, thry
will not only piuiige the icacufactur--
in iaterasts isto deeper financial
distress, but he will ruin thcra coai-- t
pletely, and nhakc the financial af
fairs of this country as thoy have not
been shuken in a half century. He
says he etandsou the Chicago platform
and that declares for uprooting the
National Bank svstein and the whole
fiuancil Bystein under which the
Government is now working.

Tnn worst enemy that silver has is
the Biyan party. If they get into
power tho silver dollar will drop in
price to a 50 cent piece and perhaps
lower. Vote for tho republican par-
ty aud save tha silver dollar from be-

ing dtbasiMl. If you voted for the
dcrnoci'Atic party at the last election,
you thought you were voting for the
best. You did not believe when you
woio t.'d that you were voting to
pull down the manufacturing inter-
ests of the country. No you did not
belieTO so, for you did uot desiro to
do tlia, but that is what you did.
You feel it now in the Lard times,
and you'll feel it more before it 5b

over. We are again entreating you
not to vote wrong. Don't vote for
Brvan and tho dnuieralio ticket. If
they get into power they will debase
the silver dollar to a 50c piece. Most
of the people who will vote for Bryan
do not desire to debase bilver. The
wrong ttey do themselves aud their
fellow citiz-iiN- , they do igm.rantiy,
believing that wLtti thoy do will be
for the bent. T.iey believe that they
will be voting for a nu'tueial po.r
th':t will 'Hitler tue tuned. rucii u
b:li:f ia a sn:ire and a delusion, and
if you do not heed the warnings, you
will h;kve to feel the piuch of harder
times. The worst feature about it a:l
in, that otber people who know bet
ter, whokjow how easily tho matter
con be adjusted by voting the repub
lican tickot. We eay that the worst
wrong about it all, ia that those who
kuow how easily the trouble could be
prevented, have to suffer with thoso
who ignorantly bring trouble on
themselves and others. Vote the re
publican ticket. Don't scratch a
name, and thereby help to keep your
silver and paper money up to the
dollar mark, and thereby vote for
President aud a Congress who will
raise the tariff and give us all better
times.

'KLES AND SOLDIERS.

A Stirrlp.s Appeal tor McKlnler
aud tl:e ational Honor.

AN ACDEES8 TO COMRADES.

Former Democrat Repudiates the
Chicago Platform of Repu-diatio- n.

AN APPEAL TO PATRIOTS.

Tim On. lise Uvto ofCettynbarc Come

Out 111 a Mrru l"rttt Aeain.t Soctlonal-Uiii- .'

'orchy. Mob Kule

id All TUut 1 Bpr;iit.,l In t!i Plat-

form anJ In Hie Cumll.lacy of Ilryan mod

a lap'r Well Worth Xlcadlug.

Concrr'.l Iu:icl li. Sirklua, a soldier
whose pcrsiiiKl cournrc anil devotion to
hiH country uone tlarc tinlnfiny, nnd who
hcrvtofore has Ihnmi a Haunch adherent of
the Dciinicratic hiis ailtlrcsswl a
(trong letter In fuvor (if "ilcKliileT and
uatloiu-- honor" to those com miles who
fought lu tho hnttlo.i of tho rolx-'Ulo- It
is crt:ilii th;it tho word of General
Kc-kls- s will not fell unheeded on the ears
of soldier or civilian, for this brave nnd
gall..i:t warrior who comminuted tho
Third urniy corps, aud who left n leu on
theiield lit (Jcttysburg u an oarnetof
his ilevotion, is second in populur esteem
to no other living gonoml of tho Union n.

'the has follows:
My lKr Ctnuraiiti: 1 a?k you to con-aid-

aii-.- l retieet upon tho it.Ted intoreiits
involved tn tho preon situation of our
p:tblle a3;ilrr. 1 kauw you love your
country. You have given to it tha bot
proof of devotion mail caa f?ive you have

it in
It Vk! iir.r yuii mid every Union vet-

eran to lay jKirty fowling now and
u.'iito r national honor and for law and
ord'.r, in you did in '(U-'rt- o iiguinf tro.to:i
and rebellion. Th pivsi-n- t crisis wnu to
t as vitl to the uelf.i-- of the country a
t'mt 'vhich r:ill3i! - to tho ?'cl'.l

Soi.-i-e of tb"o prlnc-lpld- s for which wo

then contendjd am ajr!n at st:iVo. Soc- -

Vlon:l!ijin;r"i;'."ilatioii and mob rule are j
thrciit.;niHl. Many 01 us woro ouhbu i
chiMiMi betwoou our country and our
party in thoiw days. I feel that thin in a
time when all true patriots should stand
together, preferring their country, its
honor, good faith and untarnished nouio
above ull mere partisan considerations

tfat.ful Sectionalism.
Mr. Kryan and many of his supporters

are trying to combine the south and west
against tho north and eust. ThU is iu

of which t.ho rebellion was the
offspring. Will you follow thoso gulduj
into dnngjrous paths, or will you not
ruthr--r follow Washington In 'frowning
upon tho first dawning of every attempt to
tilleunte one p.irtion of our country from
the rest, or enfeeble tho tlos which now
link together tho various parts?" Sec-

tionalism has become hateful to most
of our old advsrs'irlos in the south, who
havo outgrown the asperitlos of the
Wiir end arc now m loyul to tluir united
country ad any of us. Union votornns,
who fought for one Union, ono constitu-
tion ;:nd ono dtMtiny, can never favor any
caadidiiU or imrty socking to array one
sect-Io- of our common country against
another.

Mn Dvynn propooos to pay all the crcd- -

ltors of our government In silver. This Is
repudiation. It WouM degrade and dls- -

grucc us aa ft nation in the eyea oi tno
whole world. Among the creditors of the
nation are the pen.nioueri If
to pay in delmsed silver tho bondholder
who lent his money to tho government to
ona and feed and clothe its troops, you
consent ut tho same time to a reduction
of one-ha- lf of tho pensions awarded to the
war veterans and to tho widows and or-

phans of thoso who are not living. All tha
creditors of tho government must st:tnd
or fall together. Many of you are pen-

sioners or the friends of widows and or-

phans who are pensioners. Many of you
have deposited your savings la savings
banks.

Iujnr.9 tho Tollvrs.
Host of you are tollers at tho plow, or

tn the workshop, or dependent on small
salaries, in public or private employment.
To all so situated the payment of wagos
aud pensions and your savings In sliver,
Dot redeemable in gold, as proposed by
Mr. Uryan and his hybrid allies, would
Involve severe losses aud hardship. Aha
cost of all the necessaries of life would bo
doubled, whilu tho value of tho money in
which wages and pensions would be paid
would bo reduced nearly one-hal- f. On
the other hand the farmers would not lie
beiiMutv-d- , because thy muit sail tholr
product for money worth only a little
more than hnlf its present value, based on

gold standard. Kvery producer and
ev?rv workman would thus suffer. AU
business would be deranged. Employ-
ment would Ikj difficult to find. Wages
would advance very slowly, lf at all.

Mr. Dryau assails tho obligations of
public and private contracts. He would
not pay the public creditors in the money
they have th Ih.i! and mor.'tl right to de-

mand, and rccive. This would destroy
the public credit. Mr. Biyan says the
government has no use for. credit which
is fiHili.-h- . Washington, in his faro-we- ll

address to his countrymen, ad-

monished us tn "cherish public credit
us a very important source of strength
and security. " Mr. Uryan would de-

spoil the cit'.zan of his right to re-

cover what Is due to him from his neigh-
bor according to tho tenor of an obliga-
tion lawfully mado. This would destroy
confidence ixtt ween man and man. Pub-li- e

credit and national honor are Insep-arahl- x.

When our people ceass to feel a
patriotic prhto in the honor of their coun-
try they will sursly loo a just sense of

personal honor and when both of these
scutiiiieiiLs are lost tho nation is loam.

Must Maintain Credit.
The constitution of tho United States

declares that "the validity of the public
debt of the United States, authorized by
law, including debts incurred in payment
of iccslon, nud bounties for services In
suppressing insurrection or relicllion, shall
not be questioned." This pledge to all the
world Is by all tho sacrifices
and suffering of tho secession war. We
must make it jrood.

Mr. Hryan threatens to reorganize the
highest court in the land so that its de-

cisions shall satisfy the demands of the
l'opulists. If elected he would make the
judicial department of the government
Gixsii.mt to his will. Ho would destroy
the iudjpundenee of the courts of justice.
This would overturn tho framework of
onr constitution. This would be revolu-
tion.

Mr. Bryan proposes that silver shall be
the money of this country. There is no
nation, in which silver is tho standard of
value, where the waes paid for labor are
more than a fraction of tha wages paid to
tho Amorlcan workman. Nobody under-
stands tho evils of a depreciated currency
better than the veteran soldier and sailor
because they were during tho war In
paper money uok thou redeemable in gold.

This was the best oar government could
do fur us during the war, and we nuuto no
complaint. Often this paper money was
worth less than fifty cento on the dollar,
while the cost of erery thing you bought
was iloubhv bat your pay was not In-

creased.
Mr. Bryan denies the authority of the

president and the courts of tho Unltod

States to Interfere with inobs. They may

with lmpunitr disturb the peace, destroy
property and life. Interrupt travel between

tho states, and obstruct the United States
malls and interstate, as well as foreign
commerce, but the government must look
on, powerless, halpiess. paralyzed. This is
mob rulo anarchy. It is impossible to
exaggerate the gravity of this Issue. It
really overshadows all others, because it
touches the foundations of social order
and civilization. This new doctrine Is
worse than tho old secession heresy you put
down with your bayonets let us silence
tho new heresy by our ballots.

While many veterans may not agree
with some of Major McKlnley'g political
views, we are all I hope far more widely
separated from tho ruinous policy of his
adversary. We feel as Stephen A. Doug-
las fult at the beginning of tho war, when
ho gave his support to Lincoln, saying
"Give me a country where my children
can live in peace, and then' we can have
room to settle our political differences af-

terwards."
To those, who like myself have adhered

to the Democratic party, let me say that
the platform and candidate presented by
the Chli-ag- convention, aro uot Demo
cratic. They aro disowned and denounced
by millions of the best Democrats in the
land. No man of recognized authority in
finance Indorses the financial policy of tha
Chicago platform. You are not Populists,
nor socialists nor revolutionists.

McKlnlcy the Man.
Koad the platform adopted by Demo-

cratic national conventions in former
years and you will s that thj last Chi-
cago convention rejected all th--j best tra-

ditions of our history and aOohted much
of the revolutionary creeds of tho Popu-

lists and free sllvorltes and socialists, dic-

tated by Altgeld, Tillman & Co, They
repudiated y JJ aud your party and your
principles. They have no claim to your
support. Ic us defeat them.

Comrade MniClnley stands for all that
Americans must cow uphold. Ho 1ms
been chosen as the candidate of the party
which is re?tttug national dishonor. You
and I cuu do no bettor than give onr votes
to our comrade, who manifested his love
for his 30UU' ry by shouldering his lu'.irtot
aud isrrinjj Tor 2j:.rly two yoV.S as a pfl--

vato soldim.
TTIs promotions were fairly earned by

his eoura-r- and his faithful performance
of tho duties of au enlisted man In the
ranks. His comrades may well trust him.
H will see to It that tho principles for
which you and ho havo suffered and sac-

rificed so much, and for which so many of
our comr.ide.-i- . jjavj their lives, aro pre-

served and perpetuated. A few days ago
I met many thousands of our comrades in
St. Paul during the national encamp-
ment. Among that vast multitude I only
heard ono voiuo, and that was for "Mc-Kinle- y

and national honor." Once only
did I hear the namo of Hryan, and then
tho cry was, "No uno for Hry.m!" ThU
will be echood by tho American people In
Novenilier. "So nse for Uryan !"

Iu this contest we must not lie KitUOod

with mere success. The defeat of Mr.
Uryan is sure. It is our p itriorlo duty to
muUo his defeat and tho defeat of all he
represents so crushing that neilhrr he nor
his ullies cu.i hope fur political rsurrur-l!o!-I.

Co:nr:;ilc, lot us stand together once
more for our country, its peace and wel-

fare aud honor. L3t us put patriotism
above partisanship. Let us Kt.iud together
louchln-- r elbows, as Comrade McKliiley
Stood with you tn the ranks tn lstsl.

Fraternally yours,
1). I KlCKLSS.

KiMfiw Ccnkltt on thr intttttion of
currency: 1 do uot believe that you
can lefrUlate aj tlic value of any-
thing any mor than 1 believe you
can mako iuriil heroes by legisla-
tion. The contlueiital congress tried
leglslatlns values ep by resort to
penalties, but the Inexorable laws of
trade, as. Indcpeudt-ii- t as the laws of
gravitation, kept theiu down."

The state of Iowa has been polled and it
Is now announced, us u result of the can-
vass, that the voters are two to one for
McKlnlcy. It will be just as well, how-
ever, to let the regular election proceed In
November. Providence Journal.

It is to be expected thut Candidate
Watson will select an occasion like the
prc.-un- t to ask to see Mr. Bewall's favorite
sou certificate. Washington Star.

If it wero only possible to overlook the
New England states in November It la
barely possible thct Uryan might stand a
show. Chicago Post.

fv well behooves toe free sliver cau-tltda- te

to rail against tho gold standard as
British, while at tho sam time demand'
in British free trade and a British In--

coins tax. Omaha Bee.

It is Just as well for Mr. Bryan that he
should do his talking In Maine after the
state oloct ion. It would have been tragic
Indeed if he had had to bear the responsi-
bility of that 50,000 plurality.

Farmers know that tha 12.10.000,000

worth of export trade and the fC, 000,000

worth of Import trade they lost tho first
year after the repeal of the McKlnley law
was not on account of the "crime of lb","

Mansflold (O. ) Nows.

Wiikhk are all the farmers that were Rare
for Bryan? Not in Vermont, nor In Maine,
certainly, and tha&r numbers must have
been exaggerated in Arkansas, where the
Dcinocratio plurality Is only about three
thousand greater than It was in 1894.

Outside the principal silver producing
states there are no Indications that the
cause of Mr. Bryan is nearly so strong aa
It was in July. In the Mississippi valley,
whoro it was agreed tho great battle would
be fought, nothing has occurred except
the steady disintegration of his forces.

TlIK Seattle (Washington) Post Intelli-
gencer, speaking for a money borrowing
community, remarks; "Bryan talks ar-

rant, demagogio nonsense when he
spcuk.s as if the only people who loanod
money In this country were foreign bank-
ers. The greatest money lenders In the
country aro the 'common peopla,' who
have deposited in savings banks about
tl,7U0,OJ0,UUD, nearly all of which is In-

vested in interest producing securities."

Here is what Editor J. P. Shale, of tha
McKeesport Nows (Dem.) says of the po-

litical situation : "I am satisfied that tha
policy of the Democracy set forth in its
platform as adopted at Chicago and In-

dorsed by Mr. Bryan Is not In keeping
with Democratic principles, or In the in-

terest of the American people. Should
our mints be thrown open for the free and
unlimited coinage of silver, the wage
earner, the merchant and the professional
man aliks will suffor in consequence. I
am not willing to be a party to the wrong.
I therefore will vote and use my influence
fur the success of the Hepublican ticket."

DEAD ATJHE KOOTSL

The Brjran Campaign Has Been
dolus Steadily Backwards.

REVOLT OF DEMOCRATS.

Indications That the Silver Fight
Is Going to Pieces.

KOTHISG LIXi; IT EVES O0W1T.

Nothing; la the Bryanlte Advocates, la tha
Character of tha M.a and tha Newspa-

pers Supporting tha Movement Has Pro-

duced Aay Convlctioa Among- - Serioaa,
Intelligent or Common Sanaa Meal It
Cannot Crow "It Is Mot In tha Wood.- -

As week after week has gone by since
she Chicago convention nominated a ticket
ct npon a platform of repudiation and

social and political revolution, the pop-al- ar

revolt against its destructive prin-
ciples has been steadily increasing and
welling.
Bryan has been going backward stead lily.

He has made no progress anywhere. There
not a state, there Is hardly an election dis-

trict in the whole Union whore he is not
perceptibly and decidedly weaker than ho
was on the 10th of July, when he was
nominated with so much hysterical and
ominous excitement Ho has traversed the
country from Lincoln to Now York, re-

turned to Nebraska, and started thence on
still another stumping tour eastward,
mean whila scattering speeches by the hun-

dred to big and curious crowds upon his
way, but the popular sentiment which has
been growing along his path has been
against him rather than for htm.

From no quarter has there come a ray of
promise for him. Tho stnte elections In
Vermont and Maine, both agricultural
etates, where thero are no great cities, as
measured by the standard of magnitude
Ycached by so ruaiiy towns of both the
east and the west, havo condemned him
emphatically, more emphatically than
auy candidate for the presidency previously
put before the people. Even Arkansas
gave him no encouragement, for, lu the
stato election Republicans rather than
Democrats gained by his candidacy. Even
there, so far as we can place auy reliance
cn tho returned results of the voting as
an Indication of tho actual popular senti-

ment, Bryan and repudiation were a heavy
wolght for tho Democracy.

The revolt of hundreds of Dumoc ratio
papers of the Union against his revolu-

tionary and ruinous schonic, extending
steadily during the past two months, in-

cludes the groat majority of tho journals
of character, ofliility, and superior Influ-

ence In overy quarter. Of thoso nomi-

nally supporting hid candidacy thero are
fow which do not betray their distaste
for tho task, or which even attempt rea-

sonable arguments In his behalf. Of strong
and sincere respect for him personally,
thero are almost no evidences even In tho
Democratic papcrsof thosotith committed
to the advocacy of his election. Many of
them are unable to conceal their contempt
for him. None of them shows anything
like real confidence in him. In truth,
thero is nowhere la American journalism
any considerable, respectable, or reasona-
ble support of Bryan's candidacy.

Neither is there any such support among
Democrats entitled to bo described as load-

ers of the party or conspicpuous In public
esteem. Tha great men of the Democrucy
in all parts of the Union are either openly
opposed o Bryau's election, or when they
tolerate hW candidacy It is simply and ad-

mittedly because of its technical regu
larity. Even among the Populists, for

hnru ciincillatlou 3Ei3H COllCOSSlOU to
whom f.a received the Chicago nomination.
the references to him are commonly dis
respectful. Tho fusion with them, like
political fusion generally, has proved un-

satisfactory to both sides. Tho two tailed
ticket provokes ridicule iu both camps.
a.-i-d it becomes more and more evident
that ono or tho other appendage must bo
cut off in ordor to give it any seriousness
whatever.

The of the repudiation can-

vass has been increased and Intensified by
tho necessity for the repudiation of honest
luonoy and patriotic principles and con-

victions previously declared by Democratic
st.ito conventions as a preliminary to tho
ostensible acceptance uud ratlllcatlon of
the Chicago ticket and platform- - Of
course, so loathsome a proceeding only
serves to increase and extend public con-

tempt for those making tho recantation,
end for the political movement requiring
It of them. Bryan electoral tickets put up
by such conventions can only bo regarded
with popular derision. No Democrat of
any self respect whose convictions have
thus lee:i played with is willing to subject
his reputation to the disgrace of ruuning
as a Bryan elector. Nothing Ilka this ha9
tver before occurrod in our political his-

tory. 1- i an absolute novelty of this
cunvass.

Wfcut docs r.11 this prongc? It secins to
iiidlruto that tho Urynulte campaign will
go t piece o nnuitsfakably during the
ro;i!ii month th;t Utile of it will remain
!i ,v"..h.-t:.ii- d tho of tho ri leg pop-i:!:- i-

In Its whole cuiir. e of two
:a iirh.u-- h.s to ro- -

.c.-t-
. No: Vn-- iu th. arguments of the

1J I:; the -- ht.r.c. t.--r of
., ... . " v ;i.".ro-.- ? itpirtmg
the .which started oil ku eon

or In tho tone, spirit and methods
;i whit li 1: Is conducted has prod need any

i ..nriciloii isinong serious, intelligent and
common s'.;iisu men that it has in it even
the Rrmbiance of enduring vitality. It
can pet grow", for it has no fructifying
germ of life. It Is dead at tie roots. N
Y. Bun.

Koscoo Conkllng oa the In Hat Ion of
currency: MI do not believe that yon
can leglslata up tha vnlnc af any-
thing; any more than I believe you
can mahe general heroas by legisla-
tion. The coutluental congress tried
legislating values op by resort to
penalties, but tha laeaorabte laws of
trade, as Independent as tha laws off

rarltatloa. kept them down."
Comments on tha Campaign.

We submit that If no nation has aver
been able to bring and keep together the
bullion and coinage values of the metals
when those values differed very little, It
is preposterous to assume that any nation
could do it today, when those values
so wide apart Louisville Courier-Jou- r
nal.

Tom Watson s clowning In tha west
threatens to "bust the circus," and thero
is to be an attempt on tho part of the
Popocrutlc managers to make him rldo In
the baggage car Instead of the band
wagon. New York Commercial.

The Democratic party in Michigan has
given up Its old name, and Is now offici
ally known as "tho Republican-Silver- -
Populist-Democrat- ic party." That conies
pretty near to boxing the whole political
cuinpass. Boston Herald.

Kentucky went Republican last year..
and the conditions which caused her to do
so still exist, with the difference only that
the Democrats were stronger than than
they are this year. St. Louis Globe-De- m

ocrat.

Bryan says tha debtor ought to be al
lowed to choose the kind of money in
which to pay his debts. The next step will
be to let him choose whether or not he
will pay them at all. St. Louis Star.

- Tbk worst iiemy the silver dollar
has is Bryan. Should.Providence in.
flick him npon tha American people
as their President for a period of
four yean, the dollar piece will drop
in price to a fifty cent piece.

Maki's overwhelming vote has not
sufficiently dazed Vice President can.
didate Sewall as to cause him to
wilhdraw from the ticket. He is,
the reader well knows, one of I be
two tails of the Bryon revolutionary
campaign. It surprised the good
sense of the Nation when the Bryan
convention nominated two Vice Preg-identic- al

candidates. Mr. Watson of
Georgia the other candidate does not
take kindly to Sewall. The latter
feels about ditto toward Watson.
The admiration that they have for
each otber is like the admiration cf
the Killkenny cats.

Ths Bryan brethren have a rooster
bedecked bill posted, announcin g a
meeting to take place in
Noble's boilding on Thursday even-
ing, for the purpose of organizing a
Bryan club. The roosters on their
bill of announcement are suggestive
of the picture diet that will be in
store for the millions of men out of
work should Bryan be elected. The
thing to do is to vote for McKinley
and the republican ticket Then the
manufacturing establishments and
other works will start, and men will
be able to get work and buy real
roosters for diet Pictures are slim
diet for hungry men out of work.

Judge L W. Lakstsg of Lincoln
Neb., Bryan's home, says Nebraska
will go republican by at least 20,000
majority, and gives tha reason for it

He said that Bryan when elected
to Congress had deliberately deceiv-
ed the people of his own neighbor-
hood; had assisted in the killing of
their sugar beet raising industry by
voting to remove the bounty on the
home-ma- de product; had ruined the
raising of sheep for their wool by
having the tariff on that product cut
down and shot up tho h6mp factor-
ies by having the tariff removed.

Many thousands of the idle men
about Lincoln were the consequence.
Not only would Bryan losa his State,
but also bis coanty, his city.

MAJOR BYRNE'S APPEAL

Be Speaks for tha rtcmecratlo Honest
Money League.

Major John Byrne, presldont of the
Democratic Honest Money League of
America, has. by request of that organiza-
tion, Issued an appeal to the honest money
Democrats.

He denounces the men who made the
Chicago platform and nominated the men
to stand on It as wicked conspirators,
animated by selfish greed, and says that
they are working sololy in the Interests of
silver producers and speculators In this
and all other countries.

"Among the elements enlisted In behalf
of this scheme of public robbery," he says,
"are :

"First The commercial and financial
depression, resulting in hard times, and
which is further aggravated by the de-

mand fur tho free and unlimited coinage
of silver. This condition is being used In
the most unconscionable manner to mis-- J

ioc.u ami uupe ine suueriug people, iu o- -

cite them Id taelr extremity to act from '
blind passion ruther than calm judgmont.

"Second Those who have been shown
an apparent opportunity to avoid honestly
contracted indebtedness and lnj grasping
it aro duped by Its falsity; they should
know that tho adoption of a dishonest
dollar would lessen tha opportunity to
earn any kind of a dollar by destroying
eutcrprl.se nnd driving capital to cover,
the consequence of which will be robbery
of both debtor and creditor.

Third Enlisted lu this oanvassnro tha
disloyal, who would establish license on
the lines of anarchy in place of liberty reg-

ulated by law tho Tillmane, the Altgelds
and their sympathizers and followers, the
element which dominated the Chicago con
vention.

"Tho nbsoluto dishonesty upon which
this scheme ot plunder rests aud the meth
ods of falsehood uud slander utilized to
secure to it the support of the people whom
It will most damage are simply moustrous.
Wall street, contrary to the hopes Indulged
in by many, will not in tho end be the
loser. Wull street's education In finance,
its facility for adjustment to changing
conditions will enable It ultimately to
profit by tho change of standard. Wall
street will havoelfectcd a coango before
tho new standard Is erected, and will be
ready to moot It and profit by it.

"All capital saved from the resulting
crash will likewise adjust Itself In time to
tho new conditions, and .will charge any
loss Incurred to the people who can live
only by labor, so, that after all, it ts the
people whoso capital In life Is labor,
whether it is in tho workshop, in the mine,
on the railroad or the farm, who cannot
escape the consequences ot this wicked
ness, and to whom a day lost Is lost for
ever, and to whom a mistake is an Injury
forever, and consequently a crime, who
must bear the burden, and to whom at
last this question is of vital importance.

P0WDERLY ON FREE SILVER

Its Advocates, Ho Says, Have No Claim
tTpoa Worklugmena Totea.

Former General Master Workman Pow
dcrly, of tho the Knights of Labor, has
come out for McKinley and Hobart and
sound money. Mr. Powderly says:

"The silver men have been spreading tha
doctrine of froe coinage actively for many
years, and by Incessant labor they have
succeeded iu committing some Industrial
organization to the advocacy of their
theories. With such earnestness have they
circulated tho story of the 'crime of 1873'

that the belief that sliver was stealthily
nnd surreptitiously dsmonltized has
gained great headway. The foot is lost
sight of that thoso who have exposed tho
alleged crime were themselves criminals
according to their own theory. They sat
in congress when the bill was passed, they
took part In the debates, and by their
votes aided in the pHssago"bf tho act. Had
tho men who discovered the 'crime of
1873' not been owners of silvor mines or did
they not wish to unload their silver prop
erties on tho unwary no ono would have
heard of tho act of 1873."

Speaking of Mr. Bryan, Mr. Pownorly
said that he never heard of Bryan cham
pioning a single labor measure. "He is
vouched for by no ona," continued Mr.
Powderly. "He nominated himself In a

speech about crucifying labor upon a cross
of gold. His only solution of the diffi
culty is to break the limbs of labor upon
the rack of silver.

Bryan speaks of gold plutocrats, bat he
does not explain why the gold plutocrat la
any worse than the silver one. In Nevada,
the home of the agitation for the single
silver standard, there ore leas than 40,000
people. My home, tho city of Scran ton,
has a population of 115,000 Inhabitants.
Deduct double tho population of Nevada
from tho population of Scmnton and you
have 23.000 left. Yet Nevada has two sena-
tors to shout for silver, while the city of
Scranton has not a single representative in
the United States sonata to boom our cool
and iron and steel and to ask the govara-me- nt

to double thair value.

LKOJL.

JXECUTBIXBS' HOTICK.

Letters testamentary oa the estate of
Edward A. Smith, lata of Mexico, Walker
township, Janiata county, Pi., having
been granted la doe form of Isw to the un-

dersigned residing in Mexico. All per-
sons knowing tbeaise 'as indebted to aid
decedent will please mike immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present
them properly autbent eated for settlement
to Matilda Sxuth,

Kate V. Sam,
Executrixes.

DMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Christiana Brtggs, deceased.
Whereas tetters of administration oa the

estate of Christiana Brings, late or Walker
township, Juniata Co., Pa., deceased, hsve
been issued ont or tba Orphans' Court to
the undersigned, notice ia hereby givaa to
alt persons indebted to the said estate to
make immediate payment, and those having
elaims to present them propel ly authenticat-
ed for settlement.

Jacksoh Bbioos,
Walker Township, Pa., Aogust 16, 1896.

pBOTHONOTARY'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the fallowing
account has been tiled in the Prothonotary's
Office of Janiata county, and the same will
be presented for confirmation and allow-
ance to the Court of Common Pleat of said
county, on Tuesday, the 22nd day of Sep.
tember A. D., I81S, when and where all
persons interested may attend if they think
proper.

The first and final scconat of J. G. Horn-bcrg-

assignees ia trait for the benefit of
the creditors of Christian Lauver of Mon-

roe township. W. H. Zkibbbs,
Pretbonntary'a Office. Prolk'f.

Mifflintowa, Pa., Aug. 22, 189tf. J

REGISTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named persons have tiled their aceonnt in
the Kegiatet's Office or Juniata county and
the same will be presented lor confirmation
and allowance at an Orphan's Court to be
held at Mifliintown, Pa., oa Tncsdat, the
22nd day of September, A. D. 1896," at 9

'clock. A. EI.
1st. First and Final aceonnt of Edward

C. S hope, administrator of Adam Shope,
late ot Snequehanna township, dae'd.

Hoopes, Att'y.
2nd. Final account of H. M. Canning-ba-

administrator of the estate of George
W. Crest, deceased, late of the borough of
Patterson. Hower, Att'y.

Rrd. The First and final aceonnt of Jar.
eiuidh Lyons, Executor of tha last will and
testament ef Msry McAllister, Ute of the
borongh of Mifflictown, Juniata county,
dee'd.

4th. The First and Partial accocnt of
William G. Smith, executor of the last
will and tistiment of George W. Smith,
late of Jtfifllmtown, deceased.

Atkinson as. I'ennell, Att'ys.
5th. The First and Final account of S. H.

Graybill, administrator of the estate ot W.
P. Davis, Ute or the village of Richfield,
Juniata count v, I'enna., deceased.

6th. The First and Paitial aceonnt of E.
L. McWilliams, administrator, ate., of John
P. Mc Williams, late of Beale township,
Janiata county, deceased.

Neely, A'tty.
7tb. The First and Partial aceonnt ot

John S. Graybill, administrator c. t. a. of
J. H. Winey, late or Fayette township,
Juniata connty, deceased.

Atkinson fc. Pennell, Att'y.
8th. The Second and Final account of

Robert Innis, executor of the last will and
testament ol" Philip S. Zmdt, late ef Tus-caro- ra

township, Junia:a county, Pennsyl-
vania, dee'd, with distributive account sub-
mitted. Patterson. Att'y.

91b. Tha First and Partial aceonnt of
Mcbolas O, Frey, executor of tho last will
aDd testament of Jonathan Frey, lato of
ueiaware townstup, deceased, with diatriba
live account submitted. Keller, Att'y.

negisier's uince
Mitnintown, Pa SAifsoB B. Will,

August 24tb, A. D., 189G, ) Register.

Loch E. Atbissos. F. M. M. PiasiLL.
ATKINSOX Aj, PEMELL,

ATTORNEYS- - ATJ-LA- W,

M1FFLINTOWN, PA.
try Collecting god Conveyancing prompt

ly attended to.
Orrics On Main stroet, ia place of resi

donee of Louis E. Atkinson, Esq., south
uriaje street. f(.ct 20, 15!

WILBER FORCE SCIIWEYER,
Attorney-at-La- w

District Attorney.
M1FFLINTOWN--

,
PA.

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DB.D.M.CBAWroED. D3. DABWI!t M.C3AWr0K
R. D. M. CRAWFORD & SON,

have formed a partnership for the practice
or Medicine and their collateral branches
Otllce at old stand, corner of Third and Or
ange streets, MiBlintown, Pa. One or both
ot them will be found at their offce at all
times, unless otherwise professionally en
gaged.

April 1st, 1885.

PRACTICAL DE1CTIST.
Graduate of the Philadelphia DeDtal

College. Umee at old established Io
cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
Hunse, JJifflintown, Pa.

HCF" Crown sid Bridge work;
Painless Extraction.

All work guaranteed.

THE M A 1ST RATE'S LI--
BRAfiY.

Brightly 's PurrJon's Digest
OF TOP LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA 1700

to 1894.
2 vols. KovaF.8 vo. Price $13.00.

Continued by a supplemental volume ol
1895. Puce $100.

By FRANK F. BRIGUTLY, Esq.
Binn's Justice, ldth Edition.

(Issued in May, 1895.)
Being thoroughly revised, with references

to the 12th edition of Purdoa's Digest.
1 vol. 8vo.

By F. F. BRIGHTLY, Esq. Price $5.00
Dunlnp's Forms. 6th Edition.

(Issued in Jannsry, 1896. )
Revised to date, with references to the 12th

Edition or Pardon's Digest. I vol. 8vo.
ByEDWD. F. PUGH, Esq. Price

$5.00.
Marsh's Constables' Guides.

Containing forms, and fnll directions as to
their duties, with the Fee Bill, under the
Act of 1893. 1 vol. By H. F. MARSH
Price $1.50.

Savidge on tho Law of Boroughs
showing their manner ot incorporation, reg

ulation, rights, and liabilities, and the
powers and duties of their officers.

1 vol.
By F. R. SAVIDGE, Esq. Price $2.00.

Tht abort ieofct seat prepaid on prict.

KAY & BROTHER, Publishers,
Philadelphia

CAUTION.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
The nuderslgtied persons have associated

themseves together for the protection of
Willow Rub Trout stream io Lack town,
ship, Juniata Co., Pa. All persons are
strictly forbidden not to trespass npon the
land or stream of the said parties to fish
as the stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating this noice, will be pros-
ecuted according to law.

R. H. Patterson,
T. H. Carnthers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodaide,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 28, 1896.

staWkksBWiMn IIrai m a nan in .w unnT l T - M IJUIjlitMliaW
rrimmrrciU I B Chejtout St, Srtua.
BnucbM. I I Farah
tk.iiM.mnfkMwledMUtHa3maam

nMrroalaT. TSUC. W. PAUtS, tercel.

i --jr. j . a is .. .
Vj' greatly loclmwl u giunb
nf ad val je tiy Unr u ol
7A tt'J- -

mmPhosphate
mr.Lrji thft ninn'flt futil rich airll tiro- -lit ttivai- - Isold ilirvct to f..rujtrn. iNu

lAtftiits. bond fur I'rtce MiuIf YORK CHEMICAL WORKS,
YORK, PJtU

HESCff
& DRQ&aSQLD'S

33s
SuUr.'ILLiE!JSfMES
A wonderful improvement hi Friction Feeds &'!.uaaritim.wwiiNiwi w --

Manyotlu-rtnUieniurkv- Frlctionff "lurch
osusuig all the fdgruiie to suu-.- still while l-
eant: areal aavlng la power nnd wrnr. t'eWIIUIIIMlUlipi IUI IK IV vmju
.Sprtaa-- Harrow. Hay Kahra.. ....... -i on
HKKCH lMWJUHLD.Xfta, York. Pa

Tnscarora Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAY SXPTEVBEB

80, 1895.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT BUMDAT.

A. SI. P. M.

Blair's Mills Lv. 8 00 2 00
Waterloo 8 05 2 05
Ijeonard's Grove 8 10 2 10
Ross Farm 8 15 2 15
Perulack 8 20 2 20
East Waterford 8 30 2 30
Heckman 8 37 2 37
Honey Grove 8 42 2 42
Fort Bighorn 8 48 2 48
Warble 8 55 2 55
Pleasant View 9 00 3 00
Seven Pines 9 06 3 06
Spruce Hill 9 10 3 10
Grahams '.. 9 14 3 14
Stewart 9 16 3 16
Freedom 9 18 3 18
Turbett 9 20 3 20
OldPurt 9 25 3 25
Port Royal Ar. 9 80 3 30

Trains Nob. I and 2 connect at Port Roys
with Way Passenger and Seashore Express
on P. K. R., ai.d Nog. 3 acd 4 iKlb 11 n! east

WESTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.2No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

at. P.
Port Itoyal 0.010 4515
Old Port 1.310 5015
Turbett 2.810 55'5
Freedom 3.710 575
Stewart 4.4,10 59a
Graham's 015
Spruce Hill 6.311 055
Seven Pines 7.2111 095
Pleasant View 9.0!ll 155 45
Warble lO.Ojll 20;5 50
Fort Bioham. ...... 12.0 11 26 5 56
Honey Grove 14.0:11 S3;6 03
Heckman 15.1:11 38 6 08
East Weterford 17.511 456 15
Perulack 20.511 55 6 25
Ross Farm 22.012 00i6 30
Leonard's Grove 24.012 C5!0 35
Waterloo . 25.5112 10!6 40
Blair's Mills Ar 27.012 15 6 45

Trains Nos. 2 and S connect with Stage
Line at Blair's Mills tor Concord, Doyles.
burg and Dry Run.

J. C. MOORHEAD.
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUNTY RAILROAD.JJtRRT

The following schedule went Into effect
May 18, 1896, and the trains will be ran as
follows.- -

p. tn a. ra Leave Arrive a. u p. tn
4 30 9 15 Dnncannon 7 2G 2 28
4 30 9 21 King's Mill 7 21 2 'Mi
4 39 9 24 Sulphur Springs 7 18 2 20
8 41 9 26 Corman Siding 7 16 8 18
4 45 9 29 Montebello Park 7 13 2 15
4 4- - 9 31 Weaver 7 12 2 13
4 61 9 36 Roddy 7 08 2 08
4 64 9 39 Hoffman 7 05 2 65
4 66 9 41 Royer 7 03 2 03
4 69 9 44 Mabanoy 7 00 2 00
6 10 10 00 Bloomfleld 6 46 1 41
6 21 10 11 NeIlson . 6 86 1 81
6 24 10 14 'Dum's 6 33 1 28
5 27 10 17 Elliotsburg 6 30 1 25
6 82 10 22 "Bernheisl's 6 25 1 20
6 84 10 24 'Green Pk 6 23 1 18
6 37 10 27 'Montour Juno 6 20 1 15
6 02 10 P2 Landisbnrg 0 U0 2 60
p. m a. m Arrive Leave a. m p m
Train leaves Bloomfield at 6.10 a. m.,

inn arrives ai ijanuisourg at o.47 a. m
Tram leaver Landisbnrg at 6.14 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6. 50 r. m.

Trains leave Loysville for Dnncannon at
7. 22 a. m., and 2. IS p. m. Returning,
arrive at iu 04 a. in., ana 4.DU p. m.

Between Landisbnrg sad Loysville trains
run ss follows: Leave Landisbnrg for Loys- -
vuie o oa a. m., ana 1 ou p m., Loysville
lor LAnaisaurg 11 10 a. m., and 5 09 D. m

All stations marked tt are ttaa stations.
at which trains will come to a full stop oa
signal.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have formed an

Association iur iue protection Ol tueir re
spective properties. All persons are here
hv notified nnt tn Imam, on IK. 1 .. .. .j of
the undersigned for the purpose of banting
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwinsu a: - ouvwu icuvco v, uiiug uuimr m any way
whatever. Anv violation ot tha ik... no--
tice will be dealt with according to law.

jonn micnasi,
William Puffenberger,
Gideon Sieber,
Beashor A Zook,
Mary A. Srnbaker,
Joseph Rotbrock,
John Byler,
Barnae! Bell.

September 6 1896. .

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

On and after .Sunday May 20
1896, trains will ran as follows:

WHSTAED. .

Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at'
4 80 a. m; Barrisbnrg 8 iu a. m; Duncan-non- 8

45a. ni; New Port 9 15 a. m:
917 a. m; Dorword 9 25 a. as;

Tbompsoritown 9 86 a. m; Van Dvka 9 48
a. m; Tuscarora 9 40 a. m; sexico 60 s.
tn- - Port Royal 9 64 a. m: Mifflin 10 05 a.
a; Dcnholm 10 12 a, tr.; Lewistewn 10 28 '

a m; Mcveytown .juo g. m; .Newton
Hamilton 1 1 10 a. m; Mount TJnioa 1116
s. m; Huntingdon 11 42 p. m; Tyrone 12 80
p. m; Altoona 1 10 p. n; PittshnrgG 06 p. m.

fllisourg baprcsa inrri ruuaaeipnia at
8 28 a m, Barrisbnrg II 80 a. o; Duacan--

on 1169 a. ro; Newport 1221 p. mj Mif-

flin 12 63 p. m; Lewistown 1 Id p. m; Mc--
Veytowa 1 27 p. m; Mount LTgion 1 48 p.
m; Huntingdon 2 M p. m; Petersburg 2
18 v. m: Tyrone 2 60 p. tn; Alteona 8- -
26 p. m; Pittsburg 7 20 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves D s-

burg at 6 00 p. m; Dnncannon 6 84 p. mj
Newport 6 02 p. m; ATillerstown 6 1 1 p. m;
Tbospaontown 6 21 p. iu; Tuscarora S 80
p. tn; .Mexico 6 S3 p. m; Port Royal 8 89
p. m; Miftlin 8 48 p. m; Don hoi oi 6 49 p. m;
Lewistown 7 09 p. m; JfcVcytown 7 80 p
m; Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. ai; Hunting,
don 8 20 p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Alteona
v sop. m- -

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
II 20 p. m: Harrisburc 8 10 a. aa; Marra.
vi le 8 24 a. m; Duncannon 3 88 a. m; New.
piit 8 69 a. m; Port Royal 4 1 a. m; Mif-
flin 4 87 a. tn; Lewistown 4 58 a. m; Mc--

town 5 80 a. ni; Huntingdon 6 OB a.
m; TyroBe 6 65 a. m; Altoona 7 40 a. aa
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster express leaves Philadelphia at 4
35 ; Hanisburg at 10 21 p. m; Newport
11 uo p. m; nimm 11 e p. mj Lewistown
12 68 a. m; HaDtiogdon 12 55 a. bi.: Tyrone
1 42 a no; Altoona 2 09 a. m; Pittsburg i 80
a. to.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 a.
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 50 p. m; Duncanoa 4 15
p. an; Newport 4 35 p. ra; Mifflin 5 7 p. m.
Lewistown 6 29 p. tn; Mount Union 6 08 p.
nt; Huntingdon 6 27 p. m; Tyrone 7 01 p
m; Altoona 7 10 p. ra; Pittsburg 11 80
p. m. -

EASTWARD,
nuntingdoo Accommodation leaves AI.

toona et 6 00 a. m; Tyrone 5 28 a m: Hunt
ingdon 6 10 a. m; Newton Hamilton 6 88
a. ro; McVeyfown 6 63 a. ni; Lewistown
6 15 . m; Mifflin 6 86 a. m: Port Roval
6 42 a. m; Mexico 6 45 a. m; Thompson-tow- n

6 57 a. m; Uillerstown 7 06 a. m
Newport 7 15 a. m; Duncannon 7 89 a tnt
Harrisburg 8 10 a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnre 8 10 a m:
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a m; ttcVeytnwa 9 15 am;
Lewistown 9 35 a m; Mifflin 9 55 a nu
Port Royal 9 f9 a m; TLompsontown 10 14;
Millerstown 10 2i am; Newport 10 82 a m;
Duncannon 10 64 a m; Mary&ville 11 07 a
m; HjrrL-bur- g 11 25 a tu; Philadelphia S 00
p m.

Main Line Express leaves Piltsburz at
8 00 a. m; Altoona 1 1 40 a. ra; Tyrone 12-- 03

p. m; Huntingdon 12 35 p. m; Lewis.
town I 83 p. ni; Milliin I 60 p. m; Harris-
burg 3 10 p. m; Baltimore 6 00 p. m; Wash-
ington 7 15 p. ui; PhiUdelphia 6 23 p. mi
New York 9 23 p. m

Msil leases Altoona at 2 0'J p.m. Tvrone
2 45 p. hi, Hrntingdon 3 SO p. m; Newton
Hamilton 4 i p. ni; McVvvtown 4 23 p. m;
Lewistown 4 60 p. aa; Mifflin 5 16 p. m.
Port Royal 5 20 p. m; Afexico 6 48 p. m;
Thonipsontown 5 33 p. m; Millerstown 648
p. m; Newport 6 U0 p. ni; Dtmcannaa 6 26
p. mj Hsmsbtirg 1 t."0 y, ni.

Mail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
m; Altoona 6 05 p. m; Tyrone 37 p. m;
Htintinjidon 7 20 p. m; McVevtuwo 8 (14 p.
m; Lewistown 8 21S p n; AfifUin 8 47 p. m;
Port Royal 8 52 p. m; Hillerstewn 9 16 p.
to; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duncannon 9 60 p.
m; Ilsrriiburg 11) 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves rittsburs- - at
4 30 p. m; Altoona 9 05 p. ni; Tvrone 9 S3
p. ro; Huntingdon 10 12 p. m; Mount Un.
iou 10 E2 p. m; Lawistowu 11 IS p. ro; Mif.
fiin 11 87 p. m; Hsrrisbiire 1 00 a. iu: Phil- -
sdelpbia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for sutiburr at 7 85 a m. and 8 $

p. m., leave Sitntmi-- !jr I.witown 10 05
p. m. and 2 25 p. ic ; for Milrnv 6 20 g. m.
10.25 a. m. and 8 2i p. m., week days

TYROKK DIVI-O- N.

Traios leave fit Bullaf'unte and Leek
rjaven st 8 10 a. in., 8 34 and 7 25 p. ro.
leave Lock Haven for Tyroue 4 3'i, 9 10 p
ni. and 4 15 p. ni.

TVRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trams leave Tyiotc for Clearfield and

Curu ensvi'.l.) at 8 30 a. m.. 3 16 and 7 30
p ni.. leaVH Curwcnsville for Tyrone at 4 89
a. m., 9 15 and 3 51 p m.

For, rate, maps, cte., call rn Ticket
Agent. , or address. Thos. E. Watt. P.
A. YY. I).. 360 Fifth Avenue, Pitts-
burg, I'a.
8. M. Pbevost, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Pass.Agt

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
1 v ley Railroad Company. Time table

of passenger trains, iu efTect en Monday,
Octotier 1st, 1891.

STATIONS. West- - East-war- n,

war.
I 1 a i"

Newr-M- t 6 05 10 85 8 80 4 OS
Buffalo Bridge...., 6 OS 10 88j 8 27 8 57
Juni.ita Fiirnsco . .. 6 12 10 42 8 23 8 oil
VYahncta ......... 6 15 10 45! 8 20 g ea
Sylvas ...... .... 6 25 10 52 1 s 4--
Wat- -r Plug 6 2J. il Oil 8 11 a 41Bloomfield Juncl'n, 6 81 11 09 8 ft 8 88Valley Road C 39 11 C9 8 Wi g 82
Elliottsbnr? 6 61 11 21 7 45 8 15Green Park ....... 6 54 11 21 7 40 8 10Loysville 7 05 11 35 7 84 9 04Fort Robeson 7 Hill 41 7 26 2 66
Center I 15,11 45 7 1B 2 49Cisna's Rnu ....... 7 21 11 6! 7 16 245Ander&ocblirg ..... 7 27ll 67 7 li. 2 40
Blain .. . . 7 35 12 0ft 7 0a 2 88Monnt Pleasant . ., 741,12 11 6 68 224New Germant'n ... 7 45112 15 6 6u a 30

D. GSING, Prcsidunt and Uaaager
C. K. SfiLLEa, General Agent.

CArTTER'Sl

Lj PILLS.

CURE
Stck Readncheand rellere all the troubles inat-dj-

to a bilious state of the system, such aa11zzuihss, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress aftereating. Pain iu the SWe. Ac. While their moatremarkable success has been shown in caring

Readache. yet Caa-reit- 's Lrrru Lnrsst Pnxaare equally valuable in Constipation, carincand provi Kiins; Uiis annoying complaint, whilothey also correct all disorders of the stomach,stimulate the liver and regulate the linaiihiCven If they only cured

Aehe they would be almost priceless to tbosawho suffer from this distreaauijr eomDlaintT
but fortunately their gooduaas does aeteadhere, and those who once try them wttl findthese little pills valuable in so manv wars thaiIh.. will ... K . - . . .

la the bane of so man v Uvea that harp fa nwe maro ran n i . I K.. .
while others cJo not.Cum's Litti.b LrvcB Piua are vary annuland very easy to take. One or to piUs mSm" They are strictly Tc.obU ananot snpa or hut aoUcZpurge, by their eentleJtaSs all who use them. In vtalVatw) Vmm

St. Sold everywhere, or sent bl naS
eAsns usican eo, in yak,

bill kail
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